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Navmii - Free Sat Nav App Gets Even Better
Published on 03/31/15
Navmii, the best free navigation app on earth, has been redesigned to offer a host of new
features. Navmii users can now log every single mile they drive, recording the lengths of
journeys, driving duration and average speed. It also provides real time traffic data,
road hazards and events such as accidents or closures. Navmii allocates a driver score
that rewards good driving with an improved ranking, enabling Navmii drivers to compete for
a coveted place on the best driver leaderboard.
Cupertino, California - Navmii, the best free navigation app on earth, has been redesigned
to offer a host of new features. Navmii users can now log every single mile they drive,
recording the lengths of journeys, driving duration and average speed. Navmii allocates a
driver score that rewards good driving with an improved ranking, enabling Navmii drivers
to compete for a coveted place on the best driver leaderboard.
Navmii (formerly known as NavFree) is a fully functioning sat nav app for iPhone and
Android that is already being used by more than 23 million people. Providing all the
functionality and more that you would expect from a standalone navigation device, Navmii
sits on your smartphone or tablet as an app. Best of all it's completely free to download
and use.
New features include:
* An improved user interface that makes it even easier to navigate to destinations
* Free real time traffic data, road hazards and events such as accidents or closures
* Smarter search with Google, Foursquare and 17 million new Points of Interest
Already available in 87 countries (including the USA and Canada, the UK, Eastern and
Western Europe, Australia), the app will roll out to an additional countries in the next
few months.
"These new features will drive the next 23 million users and beyond to Navmii," Peter
Atalla, CEO of Navmii Publishing Ltd. "We have delivered an in app experience that matches
or exceeds every other free and paid for navigation device or app on the market.
Navigation and location is one of the hottest areas in mobile technology currently, with
global giants like Google and Apple competing to deliver relevant services. More than 23
million users globally already trust Navmii to get them to their destinations and, with
this update, we are in a position to help drivers get further, quicker and safer."
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Optimized for iPhone 5, iPhone 6/6 Plus
* Requires iOS 7.0 or later
* 50.3 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Navmii 3.1.0 is Free and available worldwide through the App Store in the Navigation
category. There is also an Android version available on Google Play.
Navmii 3.1.0:
http://apps.appshout.com/navmii/
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/navmii-gps-usa-navigation/id405922167
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Download from Google Play:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/developer?id=Navmii&hl=en_GB
Screenshot:
http://a4.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple1/v4/67/e9/76/67e97632-5ddff563-86d5-26674c3bc8d8/screen480x480.jpeg
App Icon:
http://apps.appshout.com/navmii/images/icon.png

Navmii is the developer of world-class GPS navigation applications and location
technologies. The company is headquartered in London UK, with offices in San Francisco and
St Petersburg, Russia. Navmii launched Navfree in September 2010 and was the very first
free navigation app on iPhone. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2015 Navmii
Publishing Ltd. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks
and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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